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Studenterna kom (rOn 39 olika lander! Soon rw
Sun Jeon (rOn Korea
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Halv tvà slàr kiockan
pa Râdhuset ett slag och
det samias alit mer folk
nedanfOr den pampiga
trappan. Alla skrattar
och ler och gãr runt och
gratuierar och tar i hand.
Släkt och vänner fotogra
ferar studenterna, som
är kladda i fotsida svarta
kãpor med blã och vita
band over axiarna.
En lang utbfldning Or avslu tad
och en efterlangtad examen har
kornmit. Men i leendena. kra
mama och handslagen i solen pa
ràdhustrappan finns ocksa ett
visst vemod, en plotslig insikt om
ett avsked. Mycket snart reser
kurskamraterna hem, till Jor
dens alla hOrn, efter tva âr pa
World Maritime University i
Malmö.
Ofelia Mendoza fran Kuba är
en av de 68 studenter fran 39
olika lOnder, som utexamineras
fran World Maritime University.
Jag Or glad, mycket mycket
glad, sager hon medan hon star
utanfOr Radhuset tillsammans
med nagra svenska vOnner, och
hon ser verkligen averlycklig Ut.
—

Mitt i all uppsluppenheten fOr
söker hon fOrklara hur mycket
den hOr utbildningen betyder
for henne. Dels hur hogt den
vOrderas j hennes hemland.
Dels hum viktigt det Or fOr henne
sjOlv och andra som jobbar med
sjOfart, i det som ibland kallas
fOr tredje vOrlden, att fO vidare
utbildning.
Hon understryker vOrdet av
universitetet och ser for en
stund valdigt alivarlig Ut. Sen
bOrjar hon skratta igen och be
rOttar hur hon trivts i MalmO.
Svenskarna Orju sa vanliga
och gastfria, sager hon. Jag vet
att en del av studenterna bar bar
haft svárt att komma i kontakt
med malmOborna, men for rnig
har det inte varit nagot problem.
Det kOnns lite träkigt att behOva
lOmna de vOnner som jag fátt hOr
under tvO am!
—

Saknade familjen
Men deL Or tvà saker som Ofe
ha Mendoza sakriat i MalmO, sitt
arbete och familjen hemma I
Havanna. En ga.ng har hon varit
hernma pa semester, men nu
blir det annorlunda nOr hon
kommer hem for gott, med sO
mânga nya intryck.
Jag ska borja arbeta direkt
—

nOr jag kommer hem, sager hon,
och borjar skratta igen. Jag
langtar vrkligen efter det! Jag
Or vice VD i ett rederibolag och
det Or mycket av detjag lOrt mig
hOr om organisation och intemna
tionella regler som jag verkllgen
kan anvOnda.
P0 fredag reser hon hem och
redan p0 lordag Or hon hemma
hos familjen i Havanna.

Sorgligt
Dit lOngtar jag, sager hon,
men det Or lite sorgligt att behO
va lämna alla vOnner hOr ocksO.
Kanske kan man fO komma hit
igen, kanske som gastfarelOsare
nOgon gOng i framtiden.
NOgon drar henne i armen
och alla studenter skyndar in.
Den stora salen I ROdhuset är
fullsatt och efter en fanfar kom
mer studenterna in len hagtidlig
procession.
Nu ar deras ansikten ailvarli
ga, forutom ett och annat fOrstu
let leende rnot nOgon slakting i
publiken. Och trots att de hOr
studenterna var hOgt kvalilice
rade redan innan de kom till
MalmO. manga med ledande
poster mom sitt lands sjofartsvO
sen, sO Or stamningen lite ner
vOs, och de
n’minner fak
—
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örsta examen pa World Maritime
University! I kramarna och hand
slagen utan fOr Ràdhuset blandades
gladjen Over en avslutad utbild
ning med lite vemod Over att lämna
MalmO och kurskamraterna efte
tvâ âr!
BILD OVE JONSSC
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Släkt och vänner kom fran jorderis alla hOrn fOr
att fira de fOrst
studenterna som gOr Ut fran World Maritime Univ
ersity
BILD ROLE O1S

tiskt om vilken examen som
heist!
Rektor Sheldon Kinney inle
der ceremonin med etA tal till
studenterna. Narvarande pa
denna fbrsta examen for World
Maritime University finns ocksà
kommunfullmaktiges ordfaran

de Arne Lundberg. kommunst
relsens ordfOrande Nils Yngve
son och ustiiemIn1ster Sty
Wickbom. och pa frãmsta baii
sitter ett tiotal ambassador
som kommit for att ta ernut sir
nybakade studenter
ASA STLBXF

July 10, 1985
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GRADUATION!
The students of the World Maritime University bid farewell
At half past one the clock of the Town Hall strikes and more and more
people are gathering below the grand stairs. Everyone is laughing and
smiling, walking about shaking hands. Relatives and friends are taking
photographs of the students, who are wearing long black gowns with
blue and white hoods over their shoulders.
A long training is completed and the much longed for graduation has
arrived. But in the smiles, hugs and handshakes in the sun on the stairs
of the Town Hall there is also a little sadness, a sudden realization
of farewell. Very soon all the course comrades will go home, to all
the corners of the earth, after two years at the WMU in Malmö.
Ofelia Mendoza from Cuba is one of the 68 students from 39 different
countries who graduate from the WMU.
I am happy, very happy, she says standing outside the Town Hall with
-

some Swedish friends and she really looks extremely happy. In the middle
of the exhilaration she tries to explain how much this training means to
her. On one side how highly it is valued in her home country, on the other
how important it is to herself and others working in shipping in what is
sometimes called the third world to receive advanced training.
She underlines the value of this university and for a moment looks very
serious. Then she starts laughing again and tells us how well she has
been getting along in Malmb.
Swedish people are so kind and hospitable, she says. I know that some
students here have found it difficult to get into contact with the
-

inhabitants of Malmb but is has not been any problem for me. It is a bit
sad to have to leave the friends I have got here during these two years.
Missed the family
But there are two things Ofelia Mendoza has missed here in Malmb, her work
and the family in La Habana. She has been home on vacation once but now
it will be different when she comes home for good with so many new
impressions.
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I am going to start working immediately as soon as I get home, she says.
I am really looking forward to it. I am vice director of a shipping
company and there is a lot that I have learnt here about organisation and
-

international rules that I can really use.
On Friday she goes home and she will be back with her family already on
Saturday.
Sad
I long to be back but it is sad to have to leave all good friends here,
too. Perhaps I can come back as guest lecturer sometime in the future.
Someone takes her by the arm and the students hurry inside. The big hall
of the Town Hall is full of people and after a fanfare the students enter
in solemn procession.
Now their faces are serious except for a few furtive smiles to some
relatives in the public. And in spite of these students being highly
qualified before coming to Malmö, many with leading posts within their
countries’ maritime administrations, the atmosphere is a little tense
and the whole thing reminds one of any other graduation.
Rector Sheldon Kinney opens the ceremony with an address to the students.
Also present at this first graduation at the WMU are the chairman of
the City Council , Arne Lundberg, the chairman of the Financial Board of
the Municipality, Nils Yngvesson, and the Minister of Justice of Sweden,
Sten Wickbom, and in the front row there are about ten ambassadors who
have come to congratulate their new graduates.
Picture 1
The students have come from 39 different countries. Soon Myong Sul and
Chul Kim with their wives and Kyeong Sun Soon from Korea.
Picture 2
The first graduation at the World Maritime University! In the hugs and
handshakes outside the Town Hall the joy of a completed training was
mixed with the sadness of having to leave Malmb and the course companions
after two years.
Picture 3
Relatives and friends came from all the corners of the earth to congratulate
the first students graduating from the WMU.
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